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lier appreciate that tie discrepancies ' 
ara such that the railroads cannot under 
present conditions In such localities 
hold theae employees unless increase, 
are given.
“We desire to see the transportation 

work of the country carried on by em 
ployees who hare no just eause for die- V—

■ ——■
Brotherhood Officials Say Country believe equally that in return for a fair 
Is Facing Breakdown In Trans- wage every employee should fee lobli- 

portation Service gated to give efficient and ungrudging
• terviee.
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N>« York.— support of ibv h«g strike 
of Belgtse for »urkm h*a Ut-n prom 
Seed by ib«* Iatereaiioeal Fur Worker» 
TToion here through it» prow «leal. Mor 
ri» Kao/ruu. who drcUred tkat “Am 
enraa sued Canadian furrier» would 
l« v. r break a eirilm of tkeir fellow 
worker» in Belgium.Hi» Etalement 
»u made following s warning from Ike 
Brussel» anion that the manufacturer*
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iategniy, and a ho are estireh inde
pendent from the old parties. When 
elected they will do all in their power 
to bring ahoat the following program:

termina I elevators. -< 
floor mills, 8t*wkyerd*. peeking house* 
and cold storage plant»

2. Direvt legislation, sneludiag the 
recall.

3. Pmvineial peorhaamg »f mnehin 
.... *#

10004 Jasper An“With the force» now at work to 
bring about a reduction in the high Hv 
ing cost, it is next to impossible to be 
lieve that the peak ha* not been 
reached and that a procedure that 
would fix railroad wage» permanently 
on the basis of the present living coat 
could hardly be defended. ' *

The content* of thy latest circular in 
lion with the Railroad Employ 

«*e» * negotiation* on the other side of 
th*-*tne ta given in full is The Bulletin, 
which is issued at Winaipcg by District 
N'uujJkm Two, International Association 
of Machinist ». The article deals with
the works of the Railwsv labor Board ...
ami ,s » follows: ™e ,urr««-. usked by «h. 2.000,(KW

Mr l. r Whiter, a, . ha.ru,sn of "f, thp reH~ds
the wage confer*-,   py. - ,1:.- »1.000.000,000 . yes, StuUstir, sub .
of theRailwsy Execatives. W» quoi. ™itted Vr Wh,tpr JBd‘«,*d ,h*' I *

5. A banking system whereby the hereunder , v, . - means sn lnereae-
publie <redit is used for the public good Employees Rcp-vsentative on Con- gument. 1' . p,,ro.' Dnrt"(; ,hl'

6. Proportional represent etion filiation Board Makes Re- Mr. Wkiter Agreed that some of the P**14** of federal control wage advance*
7. The abolition of official charity. gretlable Blunder «lemands made by the employee» were wen* **®tl4* l,v thv ™,|roa<l *dmiî*!*tra

and ia it* place the enactment of pre _______ justified by the increase in the cost of tl°* wlnrh A8greg»ted another billion
' inciil compnlsorv insurance law*. . _ • , living, but argued that the peak hi* ,,0**ar> in roon” numbers. The road*

1 ■ , . Thf*re is a tiecuhsr situation connect ““"S» . * ?.. „ . .«timatc that for every *100 000 000Tht-sv items ar. placed upon «r pro ^ wi|fc ^ , rif „,nk<. TJ&to •*** "*» * hvmg and that ,hat „„0u Xut ' Tr . , r,
gram, nut because they are in aay way . esniaine.l >■ formulating ita derision the hoar l «ddert to the payroll about .! per ren
complete or final, but they lead up .tu !' i.^e.ê™, ^r,7,r , * ««side, the situât,on which will "•”« ^ ldd^ «° thr ««•» *"
<h. main *he nul,tirai sunremarv ”• |r^ general, however it is . , . make the roads come out even,the main mme, the political supremacy htiM fu„T ia ,hr Toronto Indus «■>* *hrB ™»* ” dechaes.
of the common people. trial Banner ind serve, to show how "W. are not here opponent, of

... ..................... »........... . 2ire«2STr«*-sfsi 5£-~ •*»** - i«;
all of their request, should be denied; Tl»'v h*-,d vonferenre, durmg the aft 
we are not here to obstruct or U. detsv "™«« »nd evening and reviewed th.
a speedy hearing or a fair and prompt '»‘ire reilroed *it”*,inn °" ,v*1
disposition of the requests presented. . H —L
“With sin git- exception of the Une i t*vw argument», M. M. Jewell, chair-^

inten^eted in continuing your servilâtx- ment of the Toronto Reilway Company. Commission, no tribunal in industrial •«•»■«>* the railway employees’ depart 
to the Big interest*. You must expect to deal with the differences existing history ha* ever bfeti called upun to m<,nt of ♦***’ American Federation of 
nothing from them, but determine to do between the company and U* employ determine in a single proc*M‘ding what f«aU>r, issued a public statement on b»- 
what the farmers of Ontario have done. as the latter had pu» in a demand is a ju„t au<1 reasonable wage for each half of the unions, which said:
[put th—I 66t At hmémmm. for an increase in wages bringng the 0j various clause» of railroad em : “The country is face to face with;

The farmers in the constituencies scale up to HJ» rent* an hour, which the piOWF- involving in the aggregate 1 the menace of a breakdown in transput 
where our organizers have been work company Aimed it, wa* not in a posi 2,000,000 men. wh<we separate re- ,at'on 8*‘rvice- Already the efficiency

Will See That Victimized Railway inR have shown to us that they realize tfon to concede. quests, combined, involve increases in :intl safety of <he service have been
this, and that they are prepared to sec ^Th* company appointed upon the the payroll aggregating many hundmls seriously impaired by the action of

,'fipd the efforts we are making to thor board a* iu representative Wm. H. 0f millions of dollars, as each increase thousand* of employees, who voluytar 
oughh organize for victory. Kiuistino. Moore and the employees selected John 0f even | ceBt an hour to all employees 'hr have quit to find higher wage* else 
Melfort and Tisdale, the three latest T. Vick, business agent of the Brick approximate* *50.000.000 a year. The where. The ear shortage, now threaten j

(By W. Francis Ahern. Australian tor- «onstituencies to be organised will go layer» and Masons Tnion. to look after problem is m*ade the more complex be- ‘*»K to stop the wheels of all industry
rt-Hpoiidviit, The Federated Press.) overwhelmingly Nonpartisan. There are their interests. As these represents cause of the intricacies involved in m the country, is one of the first effect*
Hvdney, N.H.W.—Following the gen *till. however, a few fanners here and tires failed to agree in their selection o' making fair adjustments and determin traceable to the failure to provide the

eral strike of August September, 1!»17, there who have not joined up. We as* a chairman, the Minister of Labor, Hon. ing proper differentials. railway workers with a living wage,
the then anti labor government indulge! ; our members to urge upon these men Gideon Robertson, appointed Judge F *‘We appreciate fully that the in-. Moreover, railroad travel is becoming j
in a carnival of victimization against the necessity of leaving nothing to S. MacLennan to fill the position. creases received by some employees Jii hazardous by reason of the reduction to ;
the men who went out on strike against chance. Every vote counts. Let the Big Hardly had the board proceeded l»> the last five years have not been com almost one-third in the number of track
the introduction of the Taylor Card Interest* know that your constituency take evidence when the apparent hoe men su rate with the increases in cost of walkers, whose duty it is to guard the

tility of the chairman towards th** living, and that due consideration must roads against causes of wrecks and
claims of the employees became so pro be given to this fact by the board in other accidents.

up till the anti-Labor government was ,0 nhieh fhev are entitled. The union* noun red as to raise a feeling of resent determining which of these employees “A* the chosen representatives of, 
displaced from power in the third week which were re registered by the Hoi- ment in labor circles, and it was a fore are fairly entitled to increases to enable the 2,000.(KH> railroad workers, we have ,
of March last. I.abor parliamentarian* man government for the victimized men gone conclusion, even before the award them better ta meet the burdens result every confidence that the decision of i
stated that if ever a Labor government Hn, to (be reinstated, the right is to be w as handed down.- as to what the ver ing from the increased cost of living, the Railroad I>abor Board in the wage j
was appointed iu New South Wales it gmotejl to union representatives'to eol-jdSét might be. A summary of the award “We appreciate also that there are question, with which it is now engaged, {
would see that the victimized men got jert q^ion fee* from workers on the as forwarded on the Minister of Labor other employees who are receiving will he equitable and just and arrived !
justice. railway departmental premises and post at OttawW read as follows: rates which cannot be considered at all at with all possible speed. But acutely j

union notices in the different work j # MThe board, having carefully con*i<b low in an absolute sense, yet which do conscious of the gravity
ons made to it ree- not compare favorably in some locali- tion in the transportation industry, we 

ties with wage* paid similar occupa 
lions in outside industries; and we fur

Phone 1117 f. a Box 116
might try le have their work done in ro 
foreign countries.-
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The 1 Wherefore “
If you are a working farmer you will tlenten I «»f a dispute, 

join our organization, and vote for the Recently a Board of Investigation 
Nonpartisan League candidate. You and I’oncitiption wax appointed under 
will not be turned asiti/' from your per- rhe Canadian Industrial Disputes Act, 
poses by the criticisms of thoee who are ijpon the application of the manage-

'
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«jrstfm. The policy of nithleiwnc*» ,, does with them for ever 
against the workers was continued right

li^ÀiltnèMcra
THE AUCTION MART

Phew* 6661
Opp. Macdonald Hotel

W. ROSS ALGER & Co.
/ Bank of Toronto Building,of tho situa- IIt ha* now l>cen announced that the 

new Labor government intends to take shops, ami other right* taken away cred the yepresentati
steps at thé earliest moment to see from the men following the strike are * ------
that the railway men get the justice to he restored to them.

Howard Avenue
EDMONTON
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g NECESSITY FOR 
TRADE UNIONISM 
FOR THE WORKERS

already eurçdoyed. That i* railed indus
trial business. That has made the work
er a mere piece of merrhandise. That la 
why we hear it everywhere today and 
to our entire disgust, “how much is 
that man wortht” Humanity and mor
ality both being removed from indus
trial employment, man, in the eyee of 
the present industrial autocrat is but a 
mere commodity, to be treated at hie 
will. In olden times of faith, to take 
advantage of a man’s need, to drive an 
unjust bargain, was considered immoral 
and irreligious, but today everything n 
figured out on the basis of supply and 
demand and the chargeable value of the 
product. Hence, the Christian spirit, 
bidding man to act justly to those 
under his charge having been trampled 
under foot, the employer today will only 
listen to two things—either the Law ef 
the Land or Force. If there were no 
compensation laws, nor factory laws, 
etc., how many employers, do you sup
pose, would observe just the reasonable 
hours or would compensate their inca
pacitated employees f Because of the 
growth of business, the keenness of 
competition, and perhaps more particu
larly, because of the combinations or 
great Arms for the purpose of controll
ing trade, all personal relatioaship be
tween employer and employee is dead. 
A man today may work for a concern 
ten or fifteen years or more and be un
known to his master entirely.

MIDSUMMER SHOE SALE
Trade Unionism Is the Only Hope 

for Industrial Betterment 
of the WorkerThis Week and Next at the American Shoe Store There are. ronghly taken, 4,500/X>0 

organized Trade Unionists in the United 
States today. What quantity of unoi 
ganized men and women workers there 
ia, is a matter of much variety of opin
ion, but there must be a large--number, 
particularly of unskilled workers. I 
propose in this article to examine Trade 
Unioniste and its effect. I desire to 
show, whether Trade Unionism ia 
“worth the''candle,” whether it is a 
cause for good or evil. In other words 
let us see whether or not men and

PRESENTING AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY INDEED TO OBTAIN FOOT 
WEAR THAT REFLECTS THE VERY NEWEST STYLE TRENDS—VARIED MODES 
TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY OCCASION—AND STILL SAVE YOU 
ON YOUR PURCHASE PRICE. EVERY SHOE IN THE STORE MARKED DOWN, 
AND SOME ASTONISHING BARGAINS

women, still unorganized should be en
couraged to unite and eome into their 
respective labor organization!".

Now, there are people, and not only 
employers, but plain citizens as well, 
who declare that Trade Unionism, with 
its subsequent strikes and lockout, ha* 
done more harm than good to the work
ing classes. Somebody has said that a
half lie ia ever the worst lie, and that Because the will of the Almighty ia 
is the ease here. It is true the rrla- kf, oot of count, a race of masters"haa 
lions between capital and labor are still been prodaeed, who with few exeep- 
far from fixed and determined, yet we ttaas. have little or no respect for the 
are coming closer daily. It is this Iran Hgfatr of the men whom they employ, 
sitional period which has passed and la A soul less* system of employment has 
passing, that accounts for the seedling „„ oalangkd'even the most hum*** of 
evils of Trade Unionism snd nothing employer* in its
else. This cause of strike* should not tremety difficult for aa hone*! and just
lie attributed to Trade Unionism, but .mplnyrr to rescue hi
always to conditions of employment. BBg b* able to conduct his bow
Traite Unionism, in principle, is simply inw,s « jib farther success- Aa employer 

\ a defense, by combination, against snv ! mlT wlnt to gire t„ fcj, mrn . jolt 
injustice from an employer. Keep this wage, more equitable conditions, res
in mind and then, remembering that „o„abt. hours, etc. but remember, he 

j morality is entirely gone from our pre*- muet compete with oilier msnufaetor- 
; ent industrial system, yon will conculd"’ er,_ wj,o have no aueh desire* and prac- 
that labor should have someth ing tire*. Under these circumstances the
whereby wrongs ran be righted. We nil fair employ,, thus spoke* of, will Cad
know, that Morality, viz., a ronseien- > b;m*elf soon at a tremendous disadvant- 
tious"payment of a living wage to an 1 age Th, „„iy remedy the*, lie* in de
employee, and other moral duties are or protection on the pert of the
entirely outside the commercial outlook Trade Unionism is the only
of the employer. There was a time In hope for industrial betterment of the 
the history of the world, when employ worb,r and a eeaacieatioas employer 
ers acknowledged moral responsibilities, ie BO rrtmr* this actio* for
but with the decay of religion snd its |awfal rombmatton. 
influence in the private and especially 
ia the public life of men on the one 
hand and the mammoth «tension of 
Industry, which has eome aa a eons*

I IMen’s Shoe Values to $12.00, Now $7.95 Women’s Oxfords to $12.00, Now $6.95
Men s Shoes, in black and tan, wide or narrow toe, newest 
styles. Vaines to $12.00. Sale price........................................... $755 Women's Oxfords, in patent leather; black and tan kid, and 

brown calf; low and high heels. Regular to $12.00. Sale price.... $6.95

IWomen’s Sport Oxfords. Reg
ular $4.00, at $2.95

Men’s White Shoes at $3.85 
and $4.50

Men s White Shoes, in wide and narrow 
toe. Regular $4.50 and $6.60.
Spedalat ______

Women’s Shoes to $18, Now $8.85
Women's Sport Oxfords, rubber soles and 
rubber heels, nice toe. A new shipment. 
A box of whiting with each pair. M nr 
Special at.___________________«p<£.“D

100 pairs Women's Shoes in a variety of styles, broken 
lines, not all sues, but your (ixe in the lot. These 
ar< exceptionally good bargains at -..................

that it i* ex-

$8.85$4.50 ' * - i$3.85 and

i

IGrowing Girl’s Shoes at $5.95 Southern Ties at $7.95Men’s Oxfords, 7.95
Black and brown growing girls’ Shoes;
$10.00 values. Special at_____________

15% Off All Children’s Shoes In Stock
$5.95 Nifty Southern Ties, in patent leather; 

newest in booting; all rises ggIn black and tan; wide and nar
row toe; all sixes. Special at. $7.95

at....

10% OFF ALL OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Of course strikes have heretofore re

sulted from such combination». (1 reedy, 
conscienceless i-.satcraIP. 9 . „ ,anv and all reqaeeta for better work

queaee of inventions, on the other, an ron<ytinn„ medr kv tkeir cftployec* 
. ployer today generally .prak.ng r,p„lenWMTM or r(maittefa

|lnok* upon ht. bu*ine«t porch as n aa^ the latter, nsiog the oalv weapon la 
money making eoneera wttk no sool In fKIW,r Glared a strike It is
it nor heart for the need of men. -lost (m(i fhat n tfc, , atrikM were 

! employer, today hav.ng only -ronomy ümr<l rarrM M ià ,mrte aed !mproper 
to study, consider themselvee ^ wav*, hut mrh are diminishing fs.t and
giving a job to the first hungry man /-> ^ ________

icoming along, if lid can get that man
to work for a lower wage than the man (Continued on Page Six)
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